
BEST OF BRITISH FOOD STATIONS     Minimum 100 guests 

             £39.55 per person 
   
Includes 3 food stations and desserts

Add an additional food station - £10 per person 

Yorkshire Pudding Wraps - Food Station 1
Giant Yorkshire puddings 
Roasted British rib of beef 
Slow cooked shoulder of pork 
Crispy potatoes
Honey roasted vegetables
Apple sauce, Horseradish, Gravy                           

Bangers and Mash - Food Station 2 
A selection of British pork sausages 
Vegetarian sausages
Mash 
Red onion gravy                                    

H. Forman & Son Salmon - Food Station 3 
A selection of smoked and cured salmon 
Blinis, caviar, creme fraiche                                    

* A seated menu option carries an additional charge of £4 per person.
Prices are exclusive of VAT.  For those with special dietary requirements or allergies, who may wish to know about the food  or drink ingredients used, 

please ask to speak to a member of the events team. (V) -vegetarian; (VG)-vegan; (GF)-gluten-free.



* A seated menu option carries an additional charge of £4 per person.
Prices are exclusive of VAT.  For those with special dietary requirements or allergies, who may wish to know about the food  or drink ingredients used, 

please ask to speak to a member of the events team. (V) -vegetarian; (VG)-vegan; (GF)-gluten-free.

Chef’s Special Curries - Food Station 4 
A selection of authentic British curries including Chicken Tikka, Cauliflower Korma, Chicken Jalfrezi 
Pilau rice, poppadums, naan breads            
Accompaniments including raita, homemade chutney, mint sauce     

British Pies - Food Station 5
A selection of classic pies, including 
Chicken, wild mushroom and tarragon pie. 
Slow braised beef and onion suet pie
Smoked haddock and salmon fish pie 
Jerusalem artichoke and portobello pie 

British Dessert Pop Up Stall 
Ice cream lollipops, macaroons
Brioche bread and butter pudding 
Strawberry trifle 
Rhubarb crumble, vanilla custard   

Additional extras 
A festival-themed Gin Bar - featuring UK Gins and London Essence tonics with garnishes 
· 2 hours - £25.55 per person or 
· 4 hours - £35.55 per person                              
    


